PREP
UNIFORM

UNIFORM RULES
Correct uniform must be worn by all pupils from Swans to Year 11 at school
and on the way to and from school. Uniform should be purchased from our
school uniform shop.
Girls and boys should look smart at all times.
Pupils in Swans to Year 6 must wear their blazer to and from school. During
the winter months the regulation outdoor coat can be worn as well or instead
of blazers if required, going to and from school. Outdoor coats and scarves
are not to be worn in school.
T-shirts, if worn under a blouse or shirt, must be white and must not be
visible through the blouse/shirt or show at the neck. Shirts and blouses
should be tucked in at all times, the top button on shirts should be done up
under the tie.
Hairstyles should be smart and not dyed in unnatural colours. Logos should
not be cut into hair.
Hair longer than shoulder length should be tied back at all times and fringes
should not cover the eyes.
Girls and boys
The only jewellery allowed with school uniform is a wristwatch, a small
silver/gold cross on a simple chain, and one pair of small, plain gold or silver
studs worn one in each ear. All jewellery, including studs, should be
removed during PE lessons for health and safety reasons.
Make-up or nail varnish must not be worn with school uniform.
Hair accessories such as Alice bands, scrunchies and bows can be worn in
either the navy or burgundy school colours

Only badges issued by the school may be worn on blazers with the
exception of a Poppy from the beginning of November until
Remembrance Day.

Uniform Shop Opening Times
By appointment only
Mon
3.30 - 4.45 pm
Wed
3.30 - 4.45 pm
Fri
3.30 - 4.45 pm

All uniform must be paid for in full upon or prior to collection, either by bank
transfer or by card payment.
Please email uniform@leehurstswan.org.uk to place an order or to make an
appointment for a uniform fitting.

To help us reduce our use of single-use plastic, please bring your own bag.

Our school blazers and jackets are part of an Eco-Uniform range made using ecofabric from 100% recycled plastic bottles. This is a hard wearing and
high-quality sustainable fabric.
Lining & outer fabric 100% recycled polyester twill.
Our school trousers and shorts are also part of the Eco-Uniform range made using
eco-fabric from 30% recycled plastic bottles.

PREP BOYS’ UNIFORM
Swans to Year 6
Winter:
Blazer
Jumper
Shirt
Trousers
Tie
Hat
Coat
Art overall

Navy eco-blazer with embroidered logo *
Burgundy pullover with embroidered logo
White, long sleeve shirt
Grey eco-trousers *
Navy stripe with school logo
Navy cap
Navy, showerproof, fleece-lined coat with embroidered logo
Navy

Grey socks
Black shoes (not trainer style)
Summer:
Blazer
Jumper
Shirt
Shorts
Tie
Hat

Navy eco-blazer with embroidered logo *
Burgundy pullover with embroidered logo
White, short sleeve shirt
Grey eco-shorts *
Navy stripe with school logo
Navy cap
Grey socks
Black shoes (not trainer style)

School extras:
Burgundy summer baseball cap
Navy scarf (optional)
* The fabric in our eco-blazers, eco-jackets, eco-trousers and eco shorts is made from non-biodegradable
plastic bottles that would otherwise have ended up in landfill.
All the above items can be ordered from the school uniform shop. Please contact Mrs Orchard to make
a uniform appointment by emailing uniform@leehurstswan.org.uk

PREP GIRLS’ UNIFORM
Swans to Year 6
Winter:
Blazer
Jumper
Blouse
Pinafore
Hat
Coat
Art overall

Navy eco-blazer with embroidered logo *
Burgundy pullover with embroidered logo
White, rever collar, long sleeve blouse
Tartan pinafore
Velour, burgundy hat
Navy, showerproof, reversible, fleece-lined coat with embroidered logo
Navy

Navy, knee length socks or navy, woollen, non-patterned tights
Navy or burgundy hair accessories (Alice band, scrunchie, bow)
Black shoes
Summer:
Blazer
Dress
Jumper
Hat

Navy eco-blazer with embroidered logo *
Burgundy and white summer dress
Burgundy pullover with embroidered logo
Straw boater with burgundy ribbon

White ankle socks
Navy or burgundy hair accessories (Alice band, scrunchie, bow)
Black shoes

School extras:
Burgundy summer baseball cap
Navy scarf (optional)

* The fabric in our eco-blazers, eco-trousers and eco-shorts is made from non-biodegradable plastic
bottles that would otherwise have ended up in landfill.
All the above items can be ordered from the school uniform shop. Please contact Mrs Orchard to make
a uniform appointment by emailing uniform@leehurstswan.org.uk

Sports Kit
Swans (Reception) Boys & Girls
Compulsory Items
Unisex polo shirt
Hooded top
Boys
Girls

‘Auckland’ style navy / maroon with school logo and insignia
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with logo and insignia
Shorts - ‘Auckland’ style navy with school logo
Games skort - Navy / maroon with school logo

Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills
(www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/education/schools/leehurst-swan-school.html)
Sports trainers
Boys swimming trunks
Girls swimming costume
Swimming hat
PE socks
House T-Shirt
Sports bag

Non-marking sole predominantly white in colour
Close-fitting navy/black (no shorts)
Navy
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
White ankle length
In pupils' House colour (purchased from school uniform shop in
summer term)
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)

Years 1 & 2 Boys & Girls
Compulsory Items
Unisex polo shirt
Tracksuit bottoms
Hooded top
Boys
Girls

‘Auckland’ style navy / maroon with school logo and insignia
‘Cashel’ style navy with zipped ankle opener
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with logo and insignia
Shorts - ‘Auckland’ style navy with school logo
Games skort - Navy / maroon with school logo

Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills
(www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/education/schools/leehurst-swan-school.html)
Sports trainers
Boys swimming trunks
Girls swimming costume
Swimming hat
PE socks
House T Shirt
Sports bag

Non-marking sole predominantly white in colour
Close-fitting navy/black (no shorts)
Navy
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
White ankle length
In pupils' House colour (purchased from school uniform shop in
summer term)
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)

Sports Kit
Years 3-6 Boys
Compulsory Items
Unisex polo shirt

Tracksuit bottoms

‘Auckland’ style navy / maroon with school logo and
insignia
Long sleeved navy / maroon with school logo and
insignia
‘Auckland’ style navy with school logo
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with school logo and
insignia
‘Cashel’ style navy with zipped ankle opener

Games socks

Knee length, navy with maroon hoops at top

Rugby shirt
Shorts
Tracksuit top

Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills
(www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/education/schools/leehurst-swan-school.html)
PE socks
Studded boots
Sports trainers
Mouthguard
Abdominal protector
Shin pads
Swimming trunks
Swimming hat
Sports bag
House T-Shirt

White ankle length
Fitted with metal safety studs (not blades)
Non-marking sole predominantly white in colour
Simple boil/mould or can be ordered through ‘Opro’ who visit
school to measure and fit
For cricket (personal and hygienic reasons)
‘sock type’ ones are best with ankle knuckle protection included
Close-fitting navy/black (no shorts)
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
In pupils' House colour (purchased from school uniform shop,
summer term)

Optional Items
Hooded top
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with logo and insignia
Wet weather training top ‘Tara’ style jacket navy with logo and insignia (highly desirable
for sports team representation)
Warm base layer top
Navy
Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills
Cricket whites
Cricket pads/bats etc

Compulsory for school team representation
Correct sizing necessary

Sports Kit
Years 3-6 Girls
Compulsory Items
Unisex polo shirt
Games skort
Tracksuit top
Tracksuit bottoms
Games socks

‘Auckland’ style navy / maroon with school logo and
insignia
Navy/maroon with school logo
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with school logo and
insignia
‘Cashel’ style navy with zipped ankle opener
Knee length, navy with maroon hoops at top

Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills
(www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/education/schools/leehurst-swan-school.html)
PE socks
Studded boots
Sports trainers
Mouthguard
Shin pads
Swimming costume
Swimming hat
Sports bag
House T Shirt

White ankle length
Fitted with metal safety studs (not blades)
Non-marking sole predominantly white in colour
Simple boil/mould or can be ordered through ‘Opro’ who visit
school to measure and fit
‘Sock type’ ones are best with ankle knuckle protection included
Navy
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
Navy with logo (purchased from school uniform shop)
In pupils' House colour (purchased from school uniform shop,
summer term)

Optional Items
Hooded top
‘Auckland’ style navy/maroon with logo and insignia
Wet weather training top ‘Tara’ style jacket navy with logo and insignia (highly desirable
for sports team representation)
Warm base layer top
Navy
Warm base layer leggings Navy
Above items can be ordered online from O'Neills

